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rnonth of January. The deputation whic
visited St. john's consisted of Revs. IR. '
Jones and Anderson, and a large increase ove
last year's contribution was the result of thel
appeal.

A very successful entertainnent vas provide
by ihe women's association on the evening o
the 28th, consisting of songs and tableaux. I
spite of a stormy night there was a large attend
ance, and sone forty dollars was handed ove
to the Sunday-school building fund as the re
sult.

The Rev. A. W. Mackay, accompanied b3
Rev. C. Saddington, of Richmond, left for thei
missionary meetings January iith. Some o
the places visited were Perth, Smith's Falls
Lanark, Franktown. They report an increase
of about ten percent. over kst year's contri
butions.

ST. ALBiN'.-The Rev. J. J. Bogert, rector,
delivered an interesting and instructive lecture
to a large audience on the evening of January
28th. Mr. Bogert gathered a great deal of
valuable information regarding the wants of
the Church in the Northwest when he was
present at the synod in Winnipeg. The lec-
ture was illustrated by several beautiful lantern
slides. The Ven. Archdeacon Lauder was in
the chair.

Missionary meetings were held in this church
on the 7th.

GRAcE CHuRc-z.-Tle Rev. J. F. Gorman,
rector, left Ottâwa in company with Rev. W.
H. Stiles, of South Marcb, on the i6th Janu-
ary, to hold meetings in the interest of the Mis-
sion Fund at Almonte, Carleton- Place, Clay-
ton, Innisville, Packenham, and Antrim. Un-
fortunately the rough condition of the roads and
the extremely cold weather somewhat affected
the attendance. But, on the whole, the meet-
ings were very satisfactory.

A very successful * at home " was held at the
Rev. J. F. Gorman's house for the nembers of
the cougregation on the evening of the 28th'
january. Many members who were hitherto
strangers to one another thus became ac-
quainted. A school hall is nuch talked of just
now, and we hope that ere long we shall have
one ini course of erection.

During the rector's absence on the z7th the
services were taken by Rev. W. Hannington
in the morning and the Bishop in the evening.

THE MISSiON FUND.-Since the needs.of the
diocese are being brought before our several
congregations at this particular fime iD con-
nection with the Mission Fund, it may be ve l
to say a word about it. In the firs: place, thc,

h work of the Church in her outlyiug dticst
. pcods very largeiy upon this fund. If the
fund ýsuffers at any time from indifference or

ir want of support froma Our people, tien thesex
outlying districts suffir in proportion. Graints

d are made by the committee to needy padsbes
f in proportion to their needs, or, rather, we

should say, in proportion to the resources of the
fund itseIf. The new diocese of Ottawa has in-

r herited the half of an old debt Vwhich was ini-
curred by the Mission Board when this diocese
and that of Ontario were one. To wipe ont
this debt and to provide for the needs of the

r new diocese the Bishop appeals to alChurch
f people to increase their subscriptions seventy-

five per cent. There are four 'special collec-
tions during the year in all our churches ordered
by cangn of synod, narnely, Advenit, Whitsun-
tide, rmsionary meetings, and parochial col-
lection by cards.

Let all Church people do their duty faith-
fully to this fund, renembering that the dis-
pensing of those blessings which we enjoy
to others depends upon our generosity and
Christian liberality. God loves a cheerful
giver.

FATHER OsBoRN E, who is still reiembered by
so many in Ottawia, writes on the i2th Decem-
ber from Poirt de Galle, Ceylon: -" I have just
travelled-from South Africato CeylonwithFather
Page, and he has told me of his visit to Ottawa.
It is a matter of great thankfulness to know
that the work of the mission so many years ago
has not passed away, and it is pleasant to k:owr
I am not forgotten. May God increase every
blessing upon you I

"After seven years' work in South Africa
I ar on my way to India, where I arn to spend
five or six months in missions and retreats, r-
turning to England, if it be God's will, in May.
All this is very new to mne and very interesting.
Vhile you are under snow, I an travelling

through miles of cocoanut groves, by native
mat huts, surrounded by Tamils, Hindoos ani
Buddhists in religion. My work of course vill
be among Christians. In so- short a visit It
would not be possible to do much, or indeed
anything, for others. I am going to a wedding
now; which will be a novel sight. Al the
people here go bareheaded except in rain. I
wionder what ît itwl be like to feel cold again
after eight years without winter ? Remember
me kindly to those who r er? emen be. r

Two young girls, who after four years'attend-
ance at the Sisters' school in Ottawa have
been sent, one to England, and the other to
Toronto, have each taken excellent olaces i,
their new sc.hools, testfying to the tiorough
ness of the groundingr diey h received1.


